
SOCIAL and
PERSONAL

THE fact thal n. nutnhrr of Ihe
tnost attractlve gir.ls umoug
Ihe ym-riger set uf Hlchmoiui
nre stuelciits nt Sweet Brlnt
Instltilto rondciK news froir

thni centro of llfe: nml learning always
a nintter of Interest in thelr homo clty,

Mrs. T. Ai Cflfy anel MI'M <*ninmli*-
Cary, who have been spendlng some
Iile-Hsanl dnys nt the college visttlng
MIsh l'nttle Cnry, nm Hgniu nt" thelr
liome, on Cti-atriut. imi. Mlss Mary
Haunders, who lms been dotalnod nt
the homo of her paronts, Mr. anel Mrs
Iv A. Saunders, ,Ir.. of West rriuiltlln
Street, slnce thn rla.*:tcr ll6lldayB7le"t"Vei
thls week for Sweet Itrlnr. Mlss Floyd
Tnylor hns Just rotlirned to Hlchniond
nfter a vlsit to Mlss Loulse Crump. at
the Inatitute. Mlss Patty Lols llohson,
of Mount Alry, rowhntan county, hns
been the Kiiest of Mlss Margaret
Knglfrffield. nt Pwoet nrlnr, nnd Is now
vlslting Mlss Lotllle Antilm. of CHar-
ItitteBVlIle. Hoth Ml.<n KagleBfleld anel
.Mlss Hobson ha'.o beon recently r,nte-r-
talned in Rlclimond hy Mls* ttpusie
Jackson, ond are most pleasantly
kuown here.

Iiivllnlliinn Issilril.
fnvitatlons have been lssued by Mr.

anel Mrs. Merrltt T. Cooke. of Norfolk,
for the weddlng of thelr daughter,
Mary Louisa, to Lleutenant Harry N'-w-

. ton Cootes, Unlted States Army. the
weddlng to be celcbrated in brllllnnt
mllitary fnshldh on .Mny -fith, ln Chrlst
Church, Norfolk.

Mr. end Mrs. Lawroner Pnul hnvr
sent "'ii cards for tlie marrlage of tlielr
daughter, Myrtlc Evan; lq Mr. Wil¬
llam V-rn-st Allnn. the ceremony to he>
performed on Thursday, May l-ttll, at
7:30 P. M. In Plne Streel Baptist
Church. thls cltj\ The couple
wiu hav- thelr home at No. .1100 Kast
Marshall Street after May 25th.

InvltRtions ha\e been recelved ln
Richmond from Dr. and Mrs. Georg**
Harris Cooke, of Norfolk, for the mar-
rlsjie. of thelr daujrhter. Mary Dahney,
to Dr. Wllliam Tilden Smith. on the
afternoon of Tuosday, May 19th, at 5
o'clock, ln Central Baptist Church, Nor¬
folk.
The Tcarrlafre of Mrs. Laura Howard.

of Now York, to Mr. Henry Dabnoy
Archer, of Richmond, hns heen an¬
nounced for the early summer. Mr.
Arche-r ls the son of Colonel and Mrs.
A, XX'. Archer, of Buffalo Llthla
Sprlngs, and hns a wlde clrcle of
frlonds and relatlvea in rtlrhmond and
Vlrglnla, i
The marrlsire of Miss Ida E. Splll-

man. daughter of Mr. Hohert B. Splll*
rnan. of Westmoreland coiintv. to Mr.
Samuel Brown Wbodson, bt Rl-hmond.
Is anneiunced for Monday evenlng-, Mny
18 th, at 7:30 o'clock, ln St. Peter's
Church, Oak Grove, thi? Statev

Itedj-nte ll.uix- I'nrly.
Mr. and Mrs. David B, Tennant en-

t*>rtalned qiilte a large house party,
Klven last week at Keelgate. their
country home, to Dr. Rrcckinrldce
riayno. of Wa-hlngton, Mrs. Tcnnant's
brother.
Thelr guests were taken from the

rast of the "Prince of Parrheesl." the
society play glven In Washlngton
Kaster week. and includeel Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Hopkins, Miss Colllns. Mlss
Put her land, Mlss Allce Goodwin. Dr.
Harry Kerr anel Mr. Hobert Elmore.
all of Washington.

Inforinnllj- at llemie.
Mr. and Mrs John II. Montague. of

118 East Franklln Street. will he ln¬
formal ly at home to thelr friends to-
day from 5 to 7 P. M. No lnvltatlon?
have bc-cn Issued in Hlchmond.

Iliiimii Anilrerv* riul>.
The Emina Andrew* Club wlll meet

thls afternoon at 4 o'clock. with Mrs.
Charles Davenport. No. 71 <> West
Franklin Street.

To Knler'nln Friend*.
The Lttdtea' Aid Society of Leijth

Street Baptist Church wlll entertaln
thelr friends In the lecture-room on
Frlday evenlng. May 15th. from S:30
to 11.

T),e* ladies announce that the popular
Northside Orchestra wlll have charge
of thc program.

Will Art aa Ho*ie»*e*.
The Pansy Clrcle refrcshment-room

continues to be quite popular. Cream,
tea. cake and c-anely are sold at modcr-
atc prices from t:30 to 7 o'clock at No.
201 East Franklln Street. Mlss Cora
Harrison anel Mrs. George Klng wlll
act as hostesses this afternoon. and
will be asslsted In servlng by Misses
Rena King, Nellie Morton. Loulse
Shields and Douglas Galloway.

I-'neler Ausple-e- of Hoard.
Ben Greet's Woodland Plays wiu be

give>n on Monday for the Retre-at for
the Sick. under the 'ausplces of the fol¬
lowlng- memhers of the hoard:
From St. Paul"s Church.Mlss Mary

Norwood, Mrs. Wlrt Holloway. Mrs.
John Lottier, Mrs. Phlllp Powers, Mrs.
Henry Gibson.
Monumental Church.Mrs. A. F.

Rahm, Mrs. Luke Harvey, Mrs. A. E.
Warren, Mrs. A, S. Groser, Mrs. Mary
E. Waliace.

St. James Church.Mrs. ,1. B. Light-
foot, Mlss Helen Melntlre, Mrs. Edwar.d
Breeden, Mrs. Murray McGuire.

St. John's.Mlss Stella Williams.
Grace.Mrs. R. P. Grymes, Mrs. W.

R. Phllips, Miss Mary Rahm, Mlss
Laura Warren.
Church of the Holy Comfortcr.Mrs.

W. S. Murray, Mlss Fannie Murray.
Emmanuel.Mlss Annle Stewart, Mlss

Norma Stewart, Mrs. Emmetl Shepherd,
All Saints*.Mrs. M. .1. Dlmmock.
Ascenslon.Mrs. W. R. A'awter.
Holy Trlnlty.Mrs. Mary C. Gentry.
St. Luke's.Mrs. John R. Wheat.
First Presbyterlan Church.Mrs. W.

N. Hatnlet, Mrs. Mlles Martin, Mlss
Virginia Sands.
Second Presbyterlan.Mrs. James A.

Make a good article;
keep on making it good.
Tell people how good

it is; keep on telling
them.
And they will buy it;

and keep on buying it.
Ivory Soap is a-case

in point.
From the beginning,

the idea has been to
make it so good that
people who bought it
once would continue to
buy it. They do.

Ivory Soap
994>1__ Per Cenl. Pure.

Look Pleasant!
It's easy if you're wcaring

one of our "Jay-EII" Special
Ten-Dollar Suits.

Yes, we sell others up to
$25. A "hummcr" at $15
and a "stunner" at $20.

The tailor can't come with¬
in leagues of them in Style
and Distinction, unless he
charges double their price.

By-the-by, isn't there some-
thing you ought to buy the
boy?

Our Boys' Department is
every bit as complete as our
Men's.

Jacobs & Levy
Grigg, Mra. Howard Swrheford, Mr*.
J. L. Koiner, Mrs. Walter Blunl.
QraC- Street Presbyterlan.Mrs. J. T.

Goddin. Mlss Adele Corllug. Miss Liz-
_le Baldwln. Mrs. l-'rank Reade.
Leigh Streot Baptist.Mrs. Addle

Hasker.
Plrat Baptist.Mrs. Jack Temple,

Mrs. A. P. Spotts, Mrs. Jeff Reynolds.
Mrs. B. a, Blenner, Mrs. W. P. Ma-
thews.
Second Baptist.Mra. XV. H. Shelton.

Mlss I-'c.nnle Townsend. Mrs. C. H.
West. Mrs. H. A. Coleman.
Uracr* Street Baptlat*.Mra. J. J. Klng,

Mrs. :_. \V. Williams, Mrs. B. J. John¬
son.

Balnbrldge Street Baptist, Manches¬
ter.Mrr. D. Li Pulliam.
Centenary Methodist.Mrs. II. T.

Mnn.-on. Mrs. A. S. Lee.
Broa 1 l*tree*t Methodist.Mrs. XV. F.

Richardson, Mrs. Mlnetree Folkes.
Trlnlty Methodist.Mlss Rebecca

Hardwicke, Mrs. ,J, J. Creer Mrs. H. N
New.
Clay Street Methodist.Miss Callie

Temple. Mrs. ElWo'od Tlller. Mrs. Sam
Harwood. Mrs. l». M. Redford.
Seventh Street Chrlstian.Mrs. D. XV.

Moseley. Mrs. T. M. Hundiey, Mrs. S.
1 Waddlll,
Marshall Street Chrlstian Churct

Mrs. B. XV. Rawles, Mrs. Temple Roy.
First Engllsh Lutheran.Mrs. A. F.

llc-nna.
flebrew.Mlss Bachel Levy. Mrs. I. J.

Mareti.-e Mr*. A. S. Strause. Mrs. S.
Sycle. Mrs. Sam Rosendorf, Mrs. I*aac
Llchtenstein.
Honornry and Contrlbutlng Mcmhers

.Mlss C. M. Bulkley. Mlss Bettie Elly¬
son, Mrs. C. C. Mera. Mlss Mamle Har¬
rison. Mrs. T. C. Redd. Mrs. Caroline
Cohen. Mr.«. Jorin E. Laii«riton.
The Church HIM Auxiliary to the

board lnclude- Mrs. II. E. Anderson,
Mra. M. M. Anderson. Mlss Sarah Allen,
-Mrs. Gray Bossleu.x. Mrs. O. F. Blank¬
enshlp, Mrs. W. I_ Brlttle. Mrs. A. XV.
Bonnett. Mrs. George Barkmlale, Mrs.
C. J. Billups, Mlss Llllie Balley. Mrs.
Wl.lllani Crump. Mrs. Ellza Carter, Mrs.
I. H. Clark. Mrs. A. B. Cosby, Mrs.
Arthur E. Chapman. Mrs. W. A. Cheat-
wood, Mrs- Harvey Davls, Mrs. Hugh
Havis. Mrs. R. D. Garcln, Mrs. E. D.
George. Mrs. E. W. Gee, Mrs. Wllliam
Grass witt. Mrs. R. N. Goode. Mrs. Ben-
jamin Hend. Mr*. Sallle Harbaugh, Mrs.
O D. .Iiimes. Mrs. James Lest>-r. Mrs.
C XV. Massle, Mrs. O. E. Parrish. Mrs.
M. XV. Peyser, Mrs. G. T. Talley. Mr.<.
Hez. New, Mrs. R. Nelson. Mrs. W. I*.
Newberry, Mrs. T. A. Rlddlck, Mrs.
G. M. Rogers. Mrs. G. W. Troxler.

I'rrminnl Meutlon.
Mrs. Garrett G. Gooch, who has been

the guest of Mrs. R. T. Hunter. at No.
215 East Franklln Street, returned to
Staunton yesterday.
Mrs. Randolph Cuyler i.s spending

few _ays wlth Mrs. Warner Moore, on
West Franklln Street.
Mrs. Walter Todd and daughter,

Katherine, who have been tlie guests
of Mr. nnd Mrs. G. XV. Peaco. of Staun¬
ton, havi- returned to tlie clty.
Mrs. Charles A. Stuart and daughter,

Katherine, of Xorfolk. are the guests
of Mrs. G. Burton Mountcastle,

Mr. and Mrs. Willlam C, Eustis have
closed Corcoran House. thelr Washlng¬
ton residence, and are at "Oatlands,"
thelr country home, near Leesburg.
Mrs. George \V. Nclms ls ln the clty

atlendlng the Conferenee for Charities
and Correction.

Professor Wllliam A. Bowles, ot
Staunton. ls in the clty.

Mr. John T. Harris, of Harrisonburg.
is in the clty for a few days.
Mr. R. Mitchell Brown is in the city

for a few days, and Isstaylng on West
Avenuo.
Mlss Margaret Stone, of Newport

Xews, is visiting friends in Richmond.
Mrs. John C, Xeal, of Danvllle,

ln tho guest ot Mr. and Mrs. Wllliam
G. Xeal, of Xo. 927 West Grace Street.
Mr. nnd Mrs. B. B. Munford, Dr. and

Mrs. S. C. Mltchell, Dr. and Mrs. Black¬
well. Mi. nnd Mrs. F. XV. Duke. Mrs.
L. R. Df.shlell, Mlss Allce Parker and
Mr. W. Crump Tucker were among the
visitors present at tho l'ortieth anni¬
versary celebration of the Normal and
Agrlcultural Institute, In Harnpton, thls
week.
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Chlchester. Jr.,

who were marrled ln Philadelphia on

April _?ri, returned to Leesburg on Sal-
vrday, and are at home at thelr cyun-
try place, "Wldeworthy," near Ijecs-
hurg.
Judge George K. Anderson. who ls

at Hot Springs, Ark., ls derivlng,great
beneflt from his stay there.
Mlss Mary Jones, the daughter cf

Dr. and Mrs. Caboll Jones, of AshlandT
ls visiting her aunt, Mlss Annle New¬
man, and othor relatlves, ln Richmond
this week.

WOR KING FOR NEW V. M. C. A.

Norfolk Commlttee Sntlslled Thnt Fund
Wlll Be Itnlsed.

[Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]
NORFOLK, VA.. May 7..Although

not gottlng down to work untll after
11 o'clock thls mornlng, and reporting
at the mldday lunch, llio Young Men s

Chrlstian Assoclation campalgn for a
fund of $150,000, wlth whlch to erect
n new structure, tho total amounted to
$20,000. Tha actlvo canvasa will begln
to-morrow mornlng'. Tho entlro olty
wlll be thoroughly covered. and the
campalgn commltteo ls conildent that
the fund wlll jump stoadlly by leaps
and bounds from 510.00U to $1.1,000 a
day until tlie necessary sum has been
.-ubs.ribecL, . (

PLANT BURNS
SS

Grist Mill, Feed Establiahment
and Grocery Destroyed in

Alcxandria.
[8paclsl lo Thc Tlmos-tMipatch.]

ALKXANDniA, VA.. May 7..Flre
destroyed tbe grlal mlll, food pjant and
grocery establlshment of Thomas F.
Burroughs Bons & Company last niglit.
aml also burned four two-story frame
tenements to nshos. The Burroughs
Company's loss wlll amoiiiit to $3,",000,
wlth nbout 75 per cent.,Insurance, The
frame tenements were valued at $1,000
ea<-h and were Insurcd. Two of tho
houses were owned by Ceorge T. Bur-
rouglis, one ownr-d by M. Downey nnd
n imt hor by -I. II. Hrowti. The 7ir<;u-
pnntK of tbe houses lost most of thelr
furniture.
Hy hard work thc nre Inddles saved

ihe Burroughs resldence, Occupants of
the hotise were compelled to move their
furniture, nnd It wns more or less dam-
nued by water. The flro started in
thn mlllliig plant of Burroughs ostah-
llshnieiit, Some say It orlglnated In
the boiler room and others say It start¬
ed ln tlie second story of the estab¬
llshment. Its orlgln Is not known.
NIne horses In the stable were saved.

ss were nlso n large number of blg
feed wagons, Tlie firemen also saved
n number nf bojc goods ln tho prorery
department. Many tons of feed went
np ln smoke. The flre lllutnlnated the
western hedvens nnd attracted several
thousand people, many nf whom rc-
malned unili thls morning. Machinery
valued nt $7,000 ln the mill was totally
destroyed. Most of the occupants of
the hoiisen were not Insured and thelr
loss wlll be total.
The Burroughs Company's plant was

about a square long and was a wooden
affalr two stories high. -Members of
the firm are T. F. Burroughs, G. T. T.
Burroughs and G. T. Caton.

Mr. George T. Burroughs stated thls
morning to a Tlmes-Dlspatch corre¬
spondent that the company wlll nt
once rebulld on a larger scale. Efforts
are now belng mado to secure tempor¬
ary quarters untll the completion of
the new Rtructure.

AVEDS niCHAIOND M.\N.

Hls. Sallle Nervell AVIIklnson Marrled
to Alr. Chnrlos 1-Yrgrimoii.
[Speclal to Tbe Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

LA'NCMBL'BG. A'A., May 7..Yester¬
day evenlng at the home of Mrn. C. S.
Morrls, a slater of the. brlde, .Alr.
(.'harles Fcrjruson. of Itichmond. and
Miss .Sallle Yewell AV'llkinson, daugh¬
ter of Mr. J.-T*. AA'llklnson, of thls clty.
wero unlted ln niarrlaKe. Dr. Carter
ll'-lni Jones was the offlclatlng mln¬
ister. Only the immediate family wit-
nc-ssed the ceremony.
The brlde was attlred ln a blue trav-

ellnB sult, and she carrled a bouquet
of roses, Illit-s of the vnlley and maid-
enhalr fern.
Mr. and Mrs. Ferguson left for a

Northern trlp. after which they wlll
reslde In Rlchmond. where Mr. Fer-
guson is connected with the Southern
Express Company.

Itmvlliison.Dlckey.
A very qulet but pretty wedding was

Points to Consider
The Douglas shoulder lends a tone of dis-

tinction that is not approached by ihe ordinary
tallor, not only In the shoulder, but the un-

breakable front, the close fitting collar, and In
every other feature. Our suits commend them¬
selves to the man that wishes to be well
dressed. Then, again. the price. Why pay
others $30 to $40 .or the same?

We Make to Your Measure Right
on the Premises

NO MORE $j 7 NO LESS
We make more clothes than any ten tailors in Virginia comhincd.

There's r. reason.

Pay Less and Dress Better
A thousand styles to select from at a slngle price.

DOUGLAS, Tailors,
Open Evenings 812 East Main Street.

Don't Wait! Don't Hesitate!
Bid Now! Get the Piano!

It's an unusual.a great opportunity that we are

offering you. It's a big chance to secure

A Splendid Upright
Haines Brothers
$450.00 Piano

at anything you want to offer for it. Think it over,
then act!

IT'S TO ADVERTISE THE PIANO that we do
this. Here is the plan:

You send in your bid. On Monday, May 12th,
three prominent citizens examine it, together with
other bids, and award Piano to highest bidder.

Cut Coupon Now and Mail.

Bld Department, W. D. Moses & Co.
Gentlemen:

My bld is $.

Walter D. Moses & Co.
103 E. Broad St. Oldest Music House in Virginia

Distressing Attncks to Whict
Many Women Are

Subject.

Whnt Ihe Tonic Trenlntrnl Hns Diiur
lo Correct the t.'iiime of thln llr-

currliiK "'"I I'nlufiil Illness.
There nre few nllnionts that catlsc

more genuine inlsery lit Ihe home tliiiu
the attai-ks whlch are generally
termed slck headaches. These attacltH
aro often perlodlcal, and When Iho
mother of a famlly ls prostratod al
Intervals there ls not only her own
sufferlnR to consider. but tlie dlscom*
fort caused the other members of the
household. Too often tho rerurrent
symptoms become so regular and fa-
mlllar to those about bnr that the suf-
ferer gets but llttle sympathy ln her
awful suffering.

Slck headaches arlse from a varlety
of dlstltrbances conlin'-rl to the stom¬
ach and digestive tract, and most of
them ran he cured or relleved to n
marked degree. The tonic treatment
wlth Dr. Willlam-' Pink Pills has heen
successful In a large number nf cases,
one of whlch Is that of Mrs. Mary A.
Terry, of 721 Kast Maln Street, Clln-
ton, lll. She says:
"For thlrty years I was subject to

slck headaches. They began when I
was a young glrl, and would occur as
often as two or threo times a week,
si-ldom mlsslng one. When these at-
tacks came on I would get slck at
my stomach and voinit. Tho straln
wns so great that the blood-vessols
ln my head tvbuld swoD up, my eye-
balls Would feel l.ot and the muscles
In my nc<-k stiff and sore. During
these spells the palns in rny head were
intense and throbblng. and would
sometlmes last for three days. I
would he unable to slt up, heing often
conflned to my bed.

"All of my mother's famlly were
subject to vlolent headaches, and the
doctors told mo I Inherlted It They
said I was In a bad condition, and
that lt would take some time to cure
me. They nover gavo me more than
temporary rellef, and after years of
doctorlng I gavo them up and started
taking Dr. Williams* Plnk Pills. 1
hegan to get a littlo better after tak¬
ing a few boxes. and steadlly improved
until I was cured. I have felt well
slnce. and never have any more trou¬
ble wlth my head. I have always
recommended Dr. Williams' Plnk Pills
to any one suffering as I did, for I
have tho greatest con'id"nce in them."

Dr. Williams" Pink Pills are sold by
all druggist.-, or sent hy mail, post-
pald, on receipt of price. 50 cents per
box. slx boxes for $2.50, hy the Dr.
Williams Medicine Co.. Schonectady,
N. T.

solemnlzed on Wednesday evenlng at
n.-30 o'clock ln the parsonapc of the
Rev. Dr. J. B. Hutson. pastor of Plne
Street Baptist Church. when Mrs. W. E.
DIckey, of N'o. "121 South Plne Street,
became the bride of Mr. Benjamln lf.
Rawlinson, formerly of Newherrv. S.
C. but now of thls city. Mrs. DIckey.
who wore whlte, was attended by her
niece, Miss Mlnnie Balley. and was
elven away by her brother. Mr. Horace
Ti. Burnett.

Mrs. DIckey is well known in thc
West End and ls very popular.

FALLS INTOm
LIStS LIFE

Negro's Misstcp While at Work
Results in Drowning.T0 Have

Charities Vi&'itors.
i

[Speclal io The Tfmes-Ulspnteh.1I'ETERSBL'Ra, VA.. Mny T.-D.-ivld
Srn't.i. a I'liiori'd Inborcr, employud on
Mu- construction of tlie dan: aitrusn llie
Appomattox River m the PocHlmntaa
Brldge, foi, rn.m a toriiporary trostle
Irto Iho rlver about 3 o'cIock thls af¬
ternoon at'.rt sniik almost Imn'oilutoly
wlthojt rIMng cnoe. Tho drowned man
is sn.il lo have llved In Uln idfurd. It
ls understood lhat h\h fall wns caused
by a misstcp while worklng on the
trestle.
Ahout 200 vlsltors nro expected at

the Central State Hospltal to-inormv/i
when the board of directors, the super¬
lntendent, Dr. \V. I'. Drewry, and the
othor ofllcers wlll ontertalh the sectlon
or tho Natlonal Conference of Charltles
anrl Correctlons whlcli deals with tho
care and treatmem of insane nnd
epllontlc patlents. Offlcers of the othor
Stato hospltals, of the Vlrginia'Con¬
ference of Charltles and Correctlons,
A*i>cclntod Charltles of Petersburg, nnd
of the Antl-Tuberoulosls League have
been Invited to meet the natlonal con¬
ference. representatlves. Tho pnrty
from Rlchmond wlll reach tho Union
Depot at hnlf-past 9 o'clock In the
morning, nnd wlll proceed nt once to
the hospltal on electric car?, re'iclilng
there nbout 10 o'clock. As previoilslv
announced, the vlsltors wlll bo com-
duetc-d through all tho rtepartmsnls of
tlio 1 ig institution, and nn Infornml
meeUrig Wlll be held at assembly hall,
after whlch luncheon wlll be served' on
,t!ie lawn at mldday.

Rev. D. H. Rolston. the new pastir
of the Second Presbyterlan Church. er-
rlved to-day, and conducted services
nt the Old Street Presbyterlan Church
thls evenlng.

NEGROES ARB DISCHARGED.

TVot Proved Thnt They A*nanlted Tartt.
The Preacher Denounced.

PETERSBURG, VA., May 7..A cut¬
tlng arralgnment ot the negro preacher.
Ell Tartt, was the mnln feature of the
thlrd day of the trlnl of the fourteen
negroes of the Harrlson Street Baptist
Church, charged ivlth assaultlng Tartt.
tho actlng pastor, nnd Plonsant AArebb.
one of the deacons. who wero badly
hurt ln the recent rlot at a church
meeting where the prolonped feud be¬
tween the Tartt and antl-Tartt fac-
tlons broke out wlth renewed vlo¬
lence. AVllliam R. McKenney. who,
with James M. Qulcke. Jr. Is conduct¬
ing the defense. declared durln;? the
progress of hls argument before Mayor
AA'illiani M. Jones ln the Mayor's Court,
tbat never before Inthe hlstory of the
South had one negro been permitted
to causo as much trouble ln any com¬
munity, to which statement he added a
summary of Tartt's record in the
courts.'

All fourteen of the nejrroes charged
wlth assaultlng Tartt and AA'ebb were
dlscharged thls evenlng, Mayor Joncs
stating from the bench that though
Tartt and Webb were certainly badly
biaten the evidence was lnsufficlent
to prove that the accused were the
gullty parties. The Mayor fixed May
10th as the date for the trlal of Tartt
and Webb on tlie counter-warrants
oharging them wlth carrylng conceal-
ed weapons Into the church and dis-
turbing publlc worship.

ALBEMARI.E COXVOCATIO.V.

IntorcMliiR Meetlng Just Concluded nt
Cliurcli at .Allncrnl.

rspeclal to Thc Tlmas-DIspntch.]/ MINERAL. A'A.. May 7..The Albe-
niarle Convocatlon of the Eplscopal
Diocese of Virginia met at tho Churcii
of the Incarnation, Mineral. on Tues¬
day. The following visiting clcrgv-
men wero present: Archdeacon Neve.
of lvy, A'a.: Rev. H. R. I.ee. of.Chrlst
Church. Charlottesvllle; Rev. E. A'al-
entine Jones. of Keswlck; Rev. AV. M.
Cleveland, of Stanardsville: Rev. AV.
R. Mason, of Mi.ssion Home, Ragged
Mountaln, A'a.. and Rev. XV. M. Clarke,
of St. James Church. Rlchmond.*'
The opening sermon was preached at

S P. M; bv Rev. E. A'. Jones. The
second sesslon was occupied flrst in
the usual routine of huslness, after
which the convocatlon sermon was
preached at 11 o'clock A. M. by Rev.
XV. M. Cleveland. The niglit session
was devoted cntlrely to the interest
of mlssions. First, address on "Con¬
vocatlon Missions." by Rev. W. R.
Mason; second. "Dlocesan Missions."
by Rev. W. M. Clarke. and third, "For¬
eign Missions." by Rev. II. B. Lee.all
of whlch were exceedingly interesting
and instructlve. Tho closing sermon
was preached thls morning hy Rev.
XV. R. Mason.
The fall convocation will meet at

Staridnrdsvllle, A'a. Owlnpr to tlie cold
and rnlny weather the attendance. was
unusually small.

FOIt NEAV GIRLS' SCHOOI,.

Alesnndrln Councll Asked for 820,000
for thc Uulldtng.

[Speclal tn The TimeK-Dlspnteh.l
ALEXANDRIA. A'A., May 7..The city

school bonrd has asked the Clty Coun¬
cll for an appropriation of .$20,000 to
help defray the expenses thal Wlll be
Incurrod ln tho erection of a new publlc
school building for glrls. The proposed
structure wlll eontaln slxteen rooms,
and will cost about $30,000. The re-
malnlng $10,000 wlll be derlvcd from
tho salo of the present school buildlng.
known ns tlio Peabody school !|lllldihg,
whlch wlll shortly be sold for $13,000.
The school bonrd wlll pay $12,000 for
the lot on whloh tho proposed school
wlll he erected.

TREXTOX PARTIAI.LY RAISED}
CHILD'S BODY NOT FOUND

rSpoci.il to Tbe Tlmes-Dlspatch.]
ALEXANDRIA, A'A.. May 7..Diver

Julius AVanrier wn's to-day engaged ln
rembving frelght from tho sunkon
steamer Trcnton. whlch sank Sunday
morning lnst at Eoartfon's Wharf. Tlie
bont haa already been ralstW about four
feet. Those ln charge of the work ex¬

pect to ralso tho stoamer to-morrow.
Futile efforts wore agaln mnde to-day
to recover tho hody of tho Posey child.

TO EXPEHIAIENT AVITII TOBACCO
ON CAMPBELL COUNTY FARM

[Speclal to The Times-Dispatch.]
LYNCHBURG, VA., May 7..-The gov¬

ernment, through tho efforts of Sena¬
tor John AA'. Dnnlel, hns rented ten
acres ot' land in Campbell county near
Rustburg for the purpose ot experi-
iiienting with tobacco. Tho work wlll
be In charge of Mr, Robert Merry-
man, tha owner, who wlll work undei'
dlrectlon of tho governmont exports.

UntIt-> SiU'i'crdN lliirnetl,
[Speclnl to Tbe Tlmas-DlepHtClli

NORFOLK, A'A,, May 7..Tho an-
noiiiicement hns heen iiiailo of tho ap¬
polntment of A. G. Balloy to succeed
Mr. .1, M. Barnett ns locnl managor
of tho coal llrm of Custner, Ciirrnn &
Bullltt. Mr. Balloy has been chlef clerk
ln tho locnl oftlee for a number of years,
ls familiar wlth thn business, nnd hus
made a record In hls old position.

Flre lu Piii'khiK-Rooiii.
[Speclnl u> Tlio Tliiu's-Dlspaioh.]

ROANOKE, A'A., May 7.Tho paik-
Ing-room of tlie .Southorn Chemlcal
Coinpnny, iiiniiufni'lurers of Cottillvsei'H,
ivas badly diitiingod by tlro, caused by
oil und gasoiene, to-dny. Tho muln
hulldliig iiarroAA'l.v capopod belng de¬
stroyed. Tito loss ia nbout $500,

'^c^t-X-CZ

107 East Broad Street.

Exquisite Millinery for Summer.
The new summei styles have made their appearance and are

on exhibit to-day. A cordial invitation is extended and an in¬
spection is solicited.

FOR ISHIH
Mr. Cramp, of Philadelphia, on

Trip of Inspection of Site
Bought at Norfolk.

fSnnclal to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]
NORFOLK. Mny 7..For the purpose

of looklng ovfi- tne Held as to the
advantages o^ thc pnrt for a lnrge
shlpbulldlng yard, wlth 'modern dry-
doi-ks, etc. Edwln S. Cramp, of Phll-
adi'lphln, ar: Heri In Norfolk to-day. *fle
wlll remaln ln tlie clty several days,
and expects to Inspect the proposed
slte of the yard In Berkley and sound
local condltlons, In order to determlne
whether or not the venture would be
profitable.

Mr. Cramp explalned that when he
bought the water front proporty ln
Berkley lnst fall he expeeted to bulld
the yard at once, and would have done
eo had tho panlc that followed not tled
up the money market and changed
many plans. Forced to glve hls atten¬
tlon to other business interests ho
had not been able to complete hls
plans for the Norfolk shlpyard.

Mr. Cramp wlll hold a conferenee
wlth business men of the clty to-mor¬
row In reference to the shlpyard plant.
It Is sald that upon thls conferenee
wlll depend whether or not the yard
wlll be bullt. It ls planned 'to cost
$500,000. and wlll employ several hun¬
dred skliled workmen.

Very Ilenvy llnlii.
rsneclal to The Tlmes-Dlapateh.]

AMELIA, VA.. May 7..Much the
heavlcst rain of the year fell here
lnst night. Thc smaller streams were
nll overllowlnp- thelr banks to-day. and
the larger ones are rising rapidly.
Plowing and planting are at a stiuul-
,-tlll now. Haulers of lumber and fer¬
tilizers are rulnlng the already bad
roads.

Expcnncn ,of the Revlval.
(fipeclal to The Tlmes-Dlspatch; 1

NORFOLK. VA., May 7..The an¬
nouncement Is made to-day that the
Incldental expenses of tbe blg revlval
campaign amounted to $3,601), The free
will offerlngs for the evangelists
amounted to thc followlng sums: For
Alexander and Chapman. $1,200: Dr.
Tov. $418.25; Dr. Gray, $400; Dr. C-ran-
staff, $500.

Dr. Chapman left this mornlnp: fnr
New York. Mr, and Mrs. Alexander left
fnr Knoxvllle, Tenn.. to vlsll the slng-
er's mother. The other evangelists will
leave for their respectlve homes durlng
to-nig-ht and to-morrow.

Want Sereeus Tnkcn Awny.
rspecial to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]

NORFOLK. VA.. May 7..The Wo¬
man's Chrlstian Temperance Union ol
Portsmouth are niakins a light for a
police regulatlon' In that clty reuulr-
ing all saloons to remove screens from
In front of their places of business. ex-
poslng the Interlor to passersby, They
have made an appeal to the Ordinance
Conimlttee of the Council for such a

regulatlon. lt is being fought by the
Liquor Dealers' Associatlon.

Flre DurlnK Storm,
[Special to Thc Tlmes-Dlspatch.]

WIN'CHESTER, VA.. May 7..The
dwelling on the farm of George O.
Crisman. near Kernstown, occupled hy
Cornellus Franks, was totally de¬
stroyed by flre during the storm lnst
night. and the family had to flee for
thelr llves. The loss ls $1,30).

Dr. WIIIIiirIiuiii Away.
The Rov. Dr. R. J. Willingham. sec¬

retary of the Forelgn Mission Board of
the Southern Baptist Conventlon, left
the clty yesterdav for Rome, Ga., where
he wlll pay a short visit to hls son. the
Rev. C. T. Willingham. before going to

attend the conventlon, whlch slts thla
year nt Hot Sprlngs. Ark.

I.AHOIl MEN TO MEET.

Tbosc frnni All I'nrt. of North ."nro-
lini! to Holil (.'onfereucc.

[Special to The Tlrm--Dl»natch.]
SPENCER. N. C. May 7.-.Follcttylng

a mnss-meetlng of representa¬tlve
leaders of organlzed labor in North
Carolina at llalolgh on Aprll 27th a
genernl meetlng of all unlon meii
from all sections of the State has been
called to be held at Greensboro May
10th. At thls tlmo the Interests of
labor wlll he discussed from a broad
standpolnt, and the ofllcers of the va-
iIouk unlons in tho State aro urging
a large ntteiidanco. Tho leaders of
the movement dlsclalm any Intention
on the pnrt nf union men to put out

ih Stiite tlcket or to take a direct-
hand in polltics.
Mr. B, V. Hedrlck, at one time a

well-known Spencer merchant, has re-
turned froin Vllla Rica, Ga., whcro lio
has been engaged in the mlnlng busi-
ness. and wlll ln the next fow daya
open a new mine near Cata*vba Sta--
tion. Catawba county. Hewill be as¬
soclated with H. L. Griswold and H.
A. Wurhm, of New York, both ot
whom are experlenced miners. Tha
new company will put In modern ma¬
chinery with capacity of 100 tons pefl
day and wlll dlg for gold ln Catawba.
A large number of citizens of Enst

Spencer wltnessed ari interestlng con¬
tcst last nlght for a medal glven by
the North Carolina Antl-Saloon
League. Elght young ladlos entered
tho contest by glvlng readings from
various wrlters. and the event wns
highly entertalnlng, the occaslon he¬
ing somethlng now ln the way of a
contest.

.1
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Besrs ths __/*?lh8 Kin(1 You *,a''9 A!w;lys ^$1

I wisli to draw the attentlon of mj
patrons to the fact that by the en-
of next month I wlll leave for Eu¬
rope to study the latest styles in ladies
tailoring for tlie next fall and wlnter
Therefore. customers desirlng to hava
suits made before I close can take thjopportunity of my present rcducec
prices.
Thanklng you for the patronage ex-

tended me ln the past,
Respectfully. M. BANNETT.

910 West Grace Street.

MEDALS
We make a speclulty of manu¬

facturing fine
GOLD AND SII.VER MEDALS.
Designs and prices upon appll¬

catlon.
C*. liUMSOBX «- SON,
Manufacturing Jewciers,

7"!t Main Street.

LADIES' OXFORDS.
Loweat prices In tho clty. Quality and

style guaranteed. If you aro skepilcal, cotns
ln and be convinced.

S. L. LEDMAN,
Shoes of Ijinilll.v.

No. 726 EAST MAIN STREET.

Are firmly established in the con¬

fidence of the people. Unsurpass-
ed in cooking reasonable in price,
$10 to $25

Refrigerators.Odorless, Colonia
HigH-Grade Refrigerators at Low Prices.

We have Refrigerators with or without water

twnm\&femM* S.S., RumawD, va.

Purity and Oeanliness isOur Motto
We dellver you rlch, puro Mllk In sealed, sterlltz-d bottles. Also

Buttermllk, Doublo Cream for whlpplng. Our Butter frosh churned dally.
Dollclniis Ice-Cream. Specinl prices to churches, boardlng-houses

and plcnlc partles.

The Rennie Dairy Company
L. F. UIM-SON. Presldent.
lf. lf. VADEN', Secretary and Treasurer. formerly^-. Buck Hill Dalry.
60t to 6QS N. Sovcuth Street.
I'hoti.i 7*'U.
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